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WEDNESDAY, DEC•.21, 1938 THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Subatltute for 'New8paper Advertiainl
IlBALED I'ROPOSALS ON.GYM
• BE RECEIVED DECEMBER
• AT S.H.S. AI,JDlTORmM
------------ -----_.
--- ---
---------
heavy demand for lIOWS and pip.
The cattle market, In sympath)' with
ali the markets over the country "'lUI
Yesterday' '5 S I
a bit off. Fat medium heifers and
a es steers brought 6.50 to 6.00; fat cows
A rdl 0 L tI Le '14.00 to 4.26; thin yearlings,
6.00 to
ceo ng ot • . A'1C more, man- .
f th B Ii h SkY rd h d
6.00, according to quahty; fat bulls
ager 0 e. u oe toe a, a 4.00 to 4.60.
the biggest hvestock sale he has had I Mr. McLemore stated that he would'since the opening of the market here. have his usual aale next Tuesday and
Top hog8 brought �.36 to 6.60; No. I that it would start at one o'clock.
211, 6.90 to 6.16; heavies from 6.00
to 6.26; 38 and 48, 5.40 to 6.26; 58,
6.26 to 6.76; fat 80WS, 5.2Ii to 6.76;
feeders, 6.00 to 7.25. There was a
Sealed proposals for the construct- ton. city engineer. at the office of
_ of a Gymnasium for the high' the Atlanta Builders Exchange. At­
aehoof will be received by Dr. R. L. lanta or Walter Aldred. the architect,
Cone, mayor and members of the city I FWD d C t' At
councU until! o'clock EST, December anta,
. . a ge orpoya ten, -
211. 1938, at the.:high School auditor-
Statesboro.
M. L. Brannen, a student at Snuth
Register News Georgia Teacher'. Coliege, is at home
- for the holidays.
HERNDON-r.UKELL .__ Mi•• Mildred Bowen, II student at
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Herndon Sr., of SGTC, Is spending the holldny« with
Toccoa" Ga. announce the marraige her roommate, MI•• A.ilee Hartiey o�
of their daughter, Mary Lucy to Miami, Fla.
.
.
Frank Mjkell of Register, Ga., on R. D. Howen Jr., spent 'Friday ami
Friday, Decem�r 23. Saturday in Tifton.
The wedding will take place at the' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen vl.it·
home of the bride and the ceremony ed her mother, Mrs. J. E. a••l1lns,
will be performed by Dr. A. F. Cline. Dorothy C�ilins spent the weekend
with Edna Mae Ackerman.
Miss Liza Holland spent the week
end in Summit with !IIiss Irene An­
derson.
Miss Bertie Holland of Jacksonville
is spending the holidays with he..
parents, !IIr. and !IIrs. H. C. Hoiland.
,Mrs. W. B. Bowen spent Thursday
with !IIrs. R. D. Bowen ..
Messrs Johnnie Bowen and Harry
Birch visited Mrs. R. D. Bowen on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy of
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Mikell Sunday.
Miss Minnie Lee McGalliard spent
the weekend as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Parker and daughter, Doris.
Mrs. Debbie Trapnell of Metter
spent several days with Mrs. George
Trapnell.
It was with very much regret that
the Register Board of Trustees ac­
cepts the resignation of Miss Eliza
Tippins, second grade teacher. Miss
Tippins has accepted the position as
first and third grade teacher at War­
renton, Ga..
GL I
Miss Margaret DeLoach of Portal I'spent the weekend with Mrs. W. B.•
Bowen and they motored to Savannah.
ium,
Plans and specifications may be
seen. at the off;ce of IIIr. C. E. Lay.
Heavy Run Of Hogs
IaP30', Nalk.oal l\lIlhem
Japan's rl�tion;ll anthem i. the
Kizr,a Go Y4-'The Register Baptist Sunday school
and church held their Christmas tree
exercises Wednesday night. A mu­
sical program was enjoyed and the
speaker for the occasion was Mr. Wm.
Kitchens, the pastor. Gifts were giv­
en to the children and frienda.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland harl
8S their guests at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and !IIrs. L. J. Youmans a:td Mr. Wil­
liam Kitchens.
Mesdames L. J. Holland and Coy
Temples, Misses Lena l\1ae Smith, Vi·
vian Griffin and Eliza Tippins and
George Wingard and Bill Holloway
shopped in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory B"ann'lfj, Mrs.
J. L. Johnson and !II;ss Winifred
Johnson, Betty and John Edwin Bran­
nen shopped in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stainback and son, of
Chapel Hill, N. C., spent. the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brvnnen.
Dorothy Sue Jones spent the week­
end in Savannah with her sister,
·!IIary Evelyn,
J. A. Stevens and Carol Dekle, stu­
dents at Abraham Baldwin college are
at home for the holiday•.
Mrs. John Curvin of Sumter. S. C.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. G.
Moore.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Akins and son
H. J.; IIIrs. Dennis Moore. and Mrs.
H. J. Akins were shopper. In Savan­
nah Saturday.
B. J. Atwood of Tampa, Fla., spent
Sunday with his mother, !IIrs. Lucy'
Atwood.
HE�R ITI SEE IT! GET OUR TRADE.IN OFFER!
J\T-tltrry
(!!�ri!itmn!l
wo All
relieves
COLDS666 first ctq\'HEA DACHES andFEVER. due to colds
in 30 minutes
Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Nose Drops
Tn' 'Rub�l\ly-l'INIII'-�VUfl(�errtll Liniment
.. ,
BLITCH RADIO SERVICE
........................................ . ,
.
- .
Farm LandsFor Sale I Western Auto Associate Store I
= =;:������;:�-��t�! II BIC::::A:::::=�:DES I ������ _..............., ,...66 ill cultivation, in 1340th district, U 1-2 miles N_W ELECTRICAL APPUIANCES ..-
Groveland, good 7 room dwelling, large bam, sev-
I
eral smaller barns, .tables and other out-buildings,
i
:TRUETONE RADIOS
tobacco bam, 7000 turpentine cups; two horse wa-
gOD, two good mules to sell with land, $26.00 acre.
TERM�. ---------------------------------
70 acres In cultivation, 9 miles N.E Statesboro.
Dwelling, bam and cotton hous!', good timber-a
flneplace to raise .tock and tobacco. ONLY $7.00 H. R. Christian
per acre. TERMS.
I 0
.
H W1921 Acres 171.2 acres in cultivation' 1 miles N-E Statesboro. 39 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. ne orse agon70 bearing Pecan trees-some timber. $900.00. Terms I
77 '4
••••••••••••••••••••••: ,. , d !I" 9 12
427. -acreses{�:!:�:-:�!���;����h::.:..3;���_E
of' . '"
- . .
I.
an 'IWO X
.1iO acres in cultivation, 7 room ceiled dwelling, to- THE WOMANwao KNOW.
bacc!, barn, tenant house. 17 miles South Statpsboro, ( FIRST TIME HERE)
6 iniles Nevils. $300.00, $1350 cash.� GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR ON
15 Woodland. on Route 80, one mile from Statesboro.
ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
acres Reads past present, future. Tells just whatIdeal for building a home. you want t� know on business, love, luck, Absolutely
95
health and family affairs. Tells whom and •
acres
60 acres in cult;vation, 6 room dwelling, 8 miles when you will marry. If you want facts,not.
FREEN-W State,boro, Route 26, $1800.00. promises, see Madame Fonda. I am different from all oth· •••210• AAres 66 acr�s in cultivation, 11 room house, tenant house, ers. I not only read your life like an open: book, but 1 also •2-"" barn, tob ..ceo bam, out-buildings. $4250.00. Terms. help you out of :your truobles. Don't heSitate, come now. •���� . .
61 36 acres in CUltivation, 12 miles from Statesboro, one STATESBORO
CITY LIMIT, Sav'amtah ,Avenue I Iacres hDuse, $12.00 per acre. Terms. Route SO, Statesboro, Ga. B.ring ad for special reading • On Saturday
a.248° acres:e:::'i��:I�:i::::·41:li::N:::W:::t:::::� 1••·iNv·EsTd·;ph·sAFET.·vt····,·f.1 Feb. 25th, 193'9 .••. acres �.�ro; 5 room dwelli"g,l·barn. :$860.00-$260 cash.. Easy Terms. i and Buil rosperl Y·.I I:eft a-es 40 acres in cultivation, ali fence, no other improve.. Our investor's funds are safely at work ••• secured .·1 Come in and ask for particulars •.;cJU "" ' ments. $850.00. Terms. $200.00 down. • by many modem homes . • • and earn regular dlvi- 1
I.• dends'derived.from home loans. • • You can save t.-meIn the forks of the old Register road and the new • THE COMMUNITY BENEFITS FROM ••paved highway, one mile from Statesboro. $960.00. .. • d ITerms. • EACH HOME LOAN DIRECT ...Y: •• an mon�y at our. I• Local merchants sell the materials, su�plies ant' I II .Dance Hall, Filiing Station. One mile from States-. .furnishings, ,and local labor receives the major por- •boro pn Hurton's Ferry Highway. Building COIl-. tion of each home·loan d!)llar in its pay envelop,l!Io.. <lT4
'.
t � 1tains 6 rooms. $2,000.00. . • Investors receive safety and profit for their fund'i • • rt 1% m� '1% � n I• • • Borrowers secure a sowtd and practical hOlDtl.. "-'""-'" �
And Filling Station near Teachers College on the. loan ••• the community gets a real lift toward pros· • •
pav:�:h::�:E:;:'
building. Lot 100x197. $2,000
I
••
WHE:�;� INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN THE •.j •••
'
i
•. I.. ABE EVANS
I
•••Several !louses and lote in different parta of the city, also _we have aIIlIDIber of nice residential lots located in all parts of the city, ranging in
pr.ee from $60.8,0 up to $1,000.00. If you are interested in building
a house IpIeue tome to see us.
,., .. " .••... .f.'��,'.� .. _I:
.• I·
"b
.
E C R �t C I .1 Department Store •\. > as. :. one. ·ea. y o. I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION .1 ••
• ·OF STATESBORO • • S b G •
• WE liEtlL H.O.L.C. HOMES ,WE SELL B.O.L.C. HOMES. Present Dividend 4 Per Cent ••. tates oro, a. •
... We Willa You a Very Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year'" .. • I
•
....
. • 1
STATESBORO, GA.
310 acres
We Are Giving Away a
DON'T· FORGET--
1751C1es
2.aeres
STORE
STORE
l'
,
E-
VOLUME 2
DED(CATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER .u
Georgia's fnrm per capita prorluc­
tion of eggs showed n sharp drop in
the five yenr period from 1029 to
1!J341 but milk production increased
The Dulloch Herald wishes t.o ack- during the same paricd.
nowledge the recc.pt of a number of In Bulloch county, the farmers
letters written to Santa Claus which produced 393,7J4 dozens of c'rgs for
failed to .reach us in time to pub-
tho 19,28'1 people on tho Jarm, O�· nn IIi h tl.em in OUr Christmas issue last I ��C'l'age ,of .67 o.r an t:gg a day perweek. However we wish to assure 1.·cHion, III Hl2V. rn H)�H the pro.Iue­
the writers of the fetters tha.t they I +.io� was 4f.h:J,274 rlOZCJ:s of er,-g� iot'were' forwul'{lcd on to the propel' ad- Uw 18,22J. furrn PC01,1,J living on the
dress anll we hope that Santa Glaus farms, 01' an averugo ('If .89 o; on
grunted every request included In cg'�' a day pel' person.
lhe letters. Those from whom \\:e re- Milk productlon for Bulloch coun-
eeived letters were: Loretta Ander- tv in l£l2f1 was 74!),l62 gallons, or an I
son, Hay Hodges, Sammy Helmuth, ,:w(.·l'age of ,43 �,f a quart PCI' day PC)' I
te imen. Willen!' ll.1111, Christine Blalock, person. In 19311 it was �lO,I66 real-
Del gates to the convent.ion were I
t.>
A. C. Anderson, J. A. Banks, Ray-
Dear} Deloach, Elmer Byrd, James :-:.f: Of an average o� .1" of a quart
mond Hodges, J. F. Brown; Robbie
Hodges, Arrninda Burnsed, Louise a f.UY per person.
Kendricks, DeVaughn Roberts, Eo- 1n 1929, fnrrnars thruughouj, the
Belcher, L. E. Lindsey, Carlos Cason. ward Barnard, Ezekiel Miller, Bobby state produeed 30,543,475 dozens of
George Scarboro, J. W. Cannon, Geo. Sharpe. Vivian Nell Nesmith, Patty eggs for the 1,430.608 people on the
W. Cilfton and J. A. Denmark. Jean Burnsed, Betty Jean Hagen. farms, or an average of .70 of an
Community committeemen elected .Audry Mitchell. Alv" Mae Martin, egg u day per person. In 1934 the
at the various voting places in the Coleman Ward, Emory Godbee, Eld- production was only 22,644.13[ doz­
county for 1939 were W. M. Anderson wyn Proctor, Jack Brannen, Th9r- ens eggs for the l,39�,069 people
Jr., J. A. Banks, W. E. Cannady,
Mr. r
.
M Denmark Mr. Cannon,
man .1I0dges, Eadie Louise. Newma,l1,
' I�lng on the farms, or an average j-.
Hodges, r. 'M L' d Juahlta Rountree, Robert RImes, WII- of .u3 of an egg a day per perSOIi.Mr. Scarboro, !IIr'ifCason, d r'D
m
F- liam L.." Kennedy, Carlton Anderson Georgia's milk product;on was 14,-
se� Brown, Mr. CI. ton an . '. Leveta Burnsed, Doris Davis.
1193'[91
gallons, or a'n average of 3.7Dngge1"1!.. (.[ a quart a day per perHon in 1929
Mr. Hodges and Mr. Dflg�erS are BUL�OCH COUNTIANS
an·1 16,045,267. gallons, or an avera"�
the only new members of t e com· o� .95 of a qua,.'! a day per persOl�
munity committees in the �ounty. The surv�y was mud. by Kenneth
()ther members of the community a�d BECOME ELIGIBLE fOR Treanor, of Tifton, and J. ,William�ounty committees have be,en 10 Fanning, of Athens, fann manage.
charge of the .AAA programs m Bul- UNEMPLOYMENT PAY
llIent specialist for the Georgia Agri-
loch county smce the program was cultural Extension Service. The fig.
started. Mr. Hodges replace.d J. G. ures are based on the farm CeJIIIU8
Futch who resigned. IIIr. Dnggers re- of 1930 and 1935
placed Reme. Clifto!' who is moving Under Provisions Of
'
The speoialist' pointed out that
from the district in which be ,I_':a�beeD ..__ G!k.JlJ\tlP�en� .�.�, _ "t�"fi'�lreJl,� 4J� �cs.o)lnt . .u.uU
committeeman. . Oompenaa'lron":Ad '. and eggs produced on,farms, includ-
ing that portion sold commercially
or used for other purposes, such as
churning of milk for butter and. the
use of eggs for hatching.
A IIcovered worker," under provis·
ions of the \law, is a person who has
worked for an employer paying an
excise tax of 2.7 per cent upon his
total annual pay roll. Coach 'Crook Smith has announced
Payment of benefits to eligible th�t a basketball game with the Ceo
workers will actually be�in the latter tics has been ananged for this sea­
part of January and w.1I be. made son. This game is becoming a yearly
from a tru�t fund of approXimately I feature on the T. C. schedule and it
fifteen million dollars which has aC-1 draws a large crowd each year.
cumulate,l since. the Act wa� passed. \ Smith's basket ball team dropped
The law prOVides that claims for � only fOllr of the fourteen games play­
benefits may be filed January 1 and, ed last season. His 1938-39 outfit
that eligible c.l�imants. mus��en:. � .1\ will be built around four
letter llIen
two weeks wmtmg p�r.od. e t lr from last season's team. Twenty ad.
week will be the f"st �om�en::�: dit;onal .men have turned out for theweek and, therefore. r""' -as ..1 I pln-ces on the squad.weeks m�stel:l�se fro�l; the tlm.e a Herschel, Hamil, Rigsby, Miller and�orker f�les calm untl he receives Rape, all a part of last year's scoring
11S benefIt check. machine, which ran up a total of 686
Other requirements to determine points fot' an average of forty nine
who is eligible for ben�fits provide: points per game, are back this year.
A worker must have earned wages Harold Houston Bnd Eugene Brown
between January and October of 1938
move up fl"om the freshman squad.
in an amount sufficient to compl;; Keith Smith and Henry Bagley, memo
with the law from a person, firm or bers of 'last season's varsity are ex­
corporatioa which has qualified as pected to reenter school after Christ­
an employer.
That he register for work at tho
nearest office of the f'....orl(ia State
Employment Service.
Be able and available for work and
file claim for benefits.
In the event a worker does not
'obtain employment w:thin two weeks
the law requires he must report ....eh
week he Is unempioyC<1 at the Em­
ployment Office and file continued
claim for benefits.
If the worker continues unemploy­
ed indefinitaly, he cannot receive a
benefit ch.ck for more than sixtee,.
weeks.
A worker's weekly benefit for ta­
tal unemployment will be approxim­
ately fifty per cent of the full time
weekly wage but not more than $16.
per week nor less than $6.00 or three
fourths of his full time weekly wage,
whichever is the lesser.
A worker partially unemploy.ed
may be eligible for benefite if his
hours of work have been reduced .
E. L. Anderson Named
AAA Committee Chairman
LA.Akins And John Powell Other
Members Of Committee For. Year 1939
E. L. Anderson WDS reelected
04.-------­
chairman of the county committe.
fOT Bulloch county soil conservation
association for 1930. Mr. Anderson
has held this office since the lie­
ginning of the AM programs ill
1934.
1.. A. Akins and John Powell, who
have also served over the entire per­
iod with Mr. Anderson, were selected
to serve for 1939 as the ether mem­
bers of the county committee. L. E.
Lindse', was norulnated as chairman.
The election of the county commit­
lee was held S turday morning', fol­
lowing' the election of oon,]mitteemen
and county convention delegates in
the various districts Pl'idny. Eleven
of the 12 community delegates were
present to elect the county, commit-
Santa Claus Lell�r.s
Forwarded By Her�ld
A.L. Clifton Named
Master OfMaso�8
Bulloch courity' supplies 520 of Ge­
orgia's 400,000 "covered,. workers."
who, on ,January 1, 1939, will become
eligible for benefit payments, if and
when they lose their iobs througn no
fault of their own, under provisiolls
of the Georgia Unemployment Com­
pensation Act.
Bulloch county is located in the
Swainsboro area, which has 1893 "co-
A. L. Clifton was selected as wor­
shipful master of the Ogeechee Lodge
F. & A. M., at the eighty-seventh
annual communication held here last
week.
Officers installed along with Dr.
Clifton were: Homer !IIelton, senoir
warden; B. A. Johnson, jlunior. war­
den' A. F. Morris, secretary; Frank
Smith, treasurere; B. D. Nesmith, ty­
ler; G. Armstrong West, chaplain;
A. M. Seligman, "enior deacon; J.
Frank Olliff. junior deacon;; J. B.
Rushing, senior steward; J. G. Str­
ange, junior stewRrrt
.
-"� installa­
tion of the officers was under the dj­
rect:on of Dr. A. J. Mooney, past
master. Cliff Bradley was the re­
tiring worshipful master.
More than 100 attended the com­
munication at which time a turkey
dinner wus served by the la<\ies of
thp. Eastern Star.
vered workers."
I
ROTAllY CLUB TO
lItEET FRIDAY NOON
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
The Statesboro Rotary Club will
meet ;Friday of th:s week, according
to a statement made by J. Gilbert
Cone. The regular meeting Monday
was called off because of the ob··
serv.ance of the Christmas holiday.
Andrew Smith, of Savannah,
whO
ha. been appointed first district
chairman on the Georgia Commit­
tee for the Celebration of the Pres­
Ident'l Birthday, January 30.
He
will organize countle. In hi. dl.trlct
In the drive to ral.. f!!!!!I! � fight
.. In'.n"''' Nrll,!I.too .,., 'it , -'!'= ;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28, 1938
BULLOCH COUNTY
PRODUCED 494,274
DOZEN EGGS IN 1934
And 810,166
Gallons Of Milk
Sante Yeui-
-
... "
�,���"¥
These Georola leaders have dedicated their time and efrorta to this yenr'o flcht aUI'nlt InfAntile
paralysis. They are pictured aa Gover'nor Rivers, chairman of the atate ecmmlttee, ,held an organl.
zatlon meetlno In Atlanta to' formulate pilln. for the Intensive drive for fundi, to coma tp an
end on
the President's birthd,y, January 30. Seated at the luncheon table, from left to right, Ire Mr
••
Frank Dennie, of Eatonton, who will direct the ;.ptlvltles of the woman', cluba In tho .tat.; Gov.r.
nor River.' William V. Crowley, vlea-prealdeut of the Fulton National Bank, Atlanta, tre••ur.,
of
the atate �ommltte., and Mri. Robin Woed, 0' Atlanta, who will lupervl•• the rural·urban women'.
participation In the clmpalgn. Stnndlno. frem lort to right, are L. Thoma. (Pa)) Gillen,
..eoutlv. dl·
rectonj IVln Allen, Clhalrman of the C:�I-:C:1G' Scotlon; Dr. M. O. Collin.,
'tate luperlntlndlnt 0'
Ichoal •• chairman of the Schools B.c�lo:\: J. J. Pno., Jr., Atlanta, chairman 0' the Hotell
88Otlon; I
Walter Brown, Athena, chairman of the A=l'ic;..:�ur;. Section, and Cicero Kendrlo�, Atlanta, ,hatrmanJof the Labor Section. . . �__--"-__ .. __ L.__
Register Hi
Lights Names
Superlatives
REGISTER HIGH . \Good
Demand..
SCHOOL PUBLISHES For Feeder' pig�-
���__.. IYe:::'�Sales
, of the floor plan of th, De.... com-l SoW'll AndPill!! .
'MtiilfEy ;'01.18' fO'tIe 'liilllrii"'1tejl��' �""I'IIJi1IfIhl "••.�
......:.-
ter, the fourth Iuue of the Register
.
The outcom.e of the Superlative HI Lights, news publication of the
Contest sl'onsored by the Register Hi ROKister scho.l, reached Its more
Lights was announced in the fourth than one hundred subscribers laBt
Issue of that publication lasl week. week.
The results are as follows: The Reg:ster HI Lights is the on-
In the high scchool: handsomest, Iy publication of it. kind in the
Jim Watson; most studious, Margar- county school system. It is written,
et Strickland; best sport, Sequel Ak- edited, and managed by students of
ins; most beautiful, !IIary Grace An-, the Register school under' the sup­
dersoll; most Intelligent, Jack TIIl- ervision of Miss Mary Herndon, a
ma.; best personality; Avis Ander- graduate of the school of journalisnl
son: best ali around. Ollie Mae Lan- of the University of Georgia.
ier; most popular boy, Harry Ay- The current Issue contains fifteen
cock; most popular girl, !IIary Grace pages carry;ng news of each grade
. Anderson; neatest, Jeweli Anderson; and advertising copy of a number
sweetmJt, Edna Mae Alderman; most of Register and Statesboro business­
callable. Jeweli Anderson; best ath- es. The paper is printed on
a ditto
lete. John Wesley Moore; most de- machine and is 8 and onehalf
inches
pendable, Corrine Coli ins. be eleven inches in size.
It contains
Name8 Both High __
.Sehool��. ,.,.. salCibI [tffilli......--
With buyer. from South CaroliDa
and surrounding state. the IIvNtock
market yesterday WIUI ,ood aecoid­
Ing to Mr. O. L. Mclemore of the
Bulloch Stock Yards.
Top hogs brought 6.25 to 6.50 wI�
the majority bringing 6.40. No.1., ..
6.26 to 6.40; No.2., (heavies) 6.00
to 6.80; No. 2s, lights, 6,50 to 6.80;
No. 3s, 6. 6 to 6.90; No. 41, 6.60 to
6.90; No. 6s, 6_50 to 5.76.
Good feeder 'plgs (48 and 5a) brou­
ght 6.00 to 6.66 with the best light
feeder pigs bringing 6.50 to 7.50; 80W
and pigs were In good demand.
The cattie market WIUI up and
stronger. Mediums brought 6.00 to
6.76; common fat heifers and .teers,
4.UO to 6.10; fat cows, 4.86; cannera
In the grammar school: handsom- 'I
illustration. drawn b� t�e mem.bers and cutters, 8.26 to 3.74; fat yearl·
est. Darwin Bohler; most studious, of the art staff, ed.torlals
wrlttea
I il1gs, 4.50 to 5.60; common yearliDK!'
Ruth Hale; best sport, Bernard Oli- by the editorial staff and a regular 3.75 to 4.26; good bred cattie, show­
iff; most beautiful. Betty Bml Foy; I news staff take� care of the ne.ws I ing good stack, 6.00 to 6.00.
most intelligent, Calvin l{ey; best columns. Adverttsmg
and clTulahon
Ipersonality, Kuriyn Watson; best all depa.rtments secure sufficient reve- -------------­
alound Sara Lou Kennedy j most po- nue to pay for the cost of the pap- I lation manager, Horry Aycock, cir�
pular boy, Frank Simmons; most cr. cuintion committee, Junior Tillman.
popular girl, Mary Lou Brannen; 1"lle editors and managers of the Emory Bohler,
Bili Holloway, sport
neatest, Betty Sue Brannen; sweet· Hi Lights are: editor, Jewell Ander- reporter, Sara Watson; news reporter
est. Jul'a Hushing; most capable, son; associate editors, Margaret Sara Watson, Clinton Anderson.
Carolyn Bowen; best athlete, Rufus Strickland, L.mar Smith; business Corrine Collin.; art staff,
Junior TiIl­
Jones; most dependable, La-della manager. Corrinne Collins;. advertls- man, Ruth Akins,
Addie. Lou
Noblitt. ing manager, Mary Grace Anderson. I Turner, Sara Lee Daughtry; typis\8,
---.- advertising committee, Ruby Olliff, I Corrine Collins, William Moore,
Rutta
L.E.EFIELD BAPTIST Jim Watson, Frances Brannen, elrcu- Akins,
Bill Holloway.
W!IIS HOLDS LAST MEETING
OF THE' YEAR •. .Zetlerower Avenue Tigers De/eat Strong
The Woman's Misionary SocIety
met with !IIrs. J. H. Bradley oa Mon- North Main Eleven In Post Season Games
day afternoon of last week. This Playing two post season football saw a game similiar to the one be­
was the last meeting of the society games last wek the Zetterower Av- tween the Blue Devils and Sylvaa­
for the year 1938. enue Tigers defeated the North ia. Three touchdowns were made
The present year's work was dls- Main team in two games. The score from kickoffs_ Brannen and Bamea
cussed and in reviewing the record in Wedn€sday's game was 32 to 7 tallied once again each, for the Zet­
the society Is proud of it. and the second game, Friday, was terower Avenue team. Junior POID-
Mrs. Harry Lee had charge of tlte 31 to ).8. dexter scored two touchdowns and
lesson at the llJeeting and gave it Robert Brannen and Buddy Bar-· John Grayson Fletcher ODe, for ·the
very jnterest:ngly. After the business nes were the outstanding stars on North Main aggregation •
session, the hostess served delightful the Zett•.."er Avenue team. Bran- The players are: Zetterower Ave_,
refreshments. assisteti b!1 Miss Lil- nen ran two kickoffs to touchdowns Buddy Barnes, Robert BranneD, In­
lian Bradley. The Sunbeams aad G. and Barnes one kick off to touch- man "'oy, Frank Deloach. Foy 01·
,
I A's met Tuesday
afternoon at tl_te down. Junior Poindexter and George liff, Ernest Brannen, Paul Kennon
BULLOCH"S COrrON OFF church. - tI
8,450 BALES AS CO!llPARED
I
Oll:!t proved the stars on ·the North and Dick Brannen. North main.
Wl'J1H LAST YEARS CROP YIELD JANUARY 30, 1939 !IIain team.
EDlerson Brown, Junior Poindexter.
. DATE TO CELEBRATE In the first game tbe touchdowllS DeVaughn Akins,
Lane Johnston,
There were 16,440 bales of cotton PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY were scored by Robert Brannen, Jobn Grayson Fletcher, Billy
Joo·
ginned in Bulloch county from the' Thte Committee for the celebra-\ two; Buddy Barnes,
one and Paul son, George Olliff, Robert Helmuth
1938 crop prior. to December 13, 1�38 tion of the President's Birthday has
.
Kennon two. All the scores were an" Ralph Aliln••
as compared WIth 24,980 bales glR- been set for Monday, January 30 as made with perfect interfereDce and The games
were filled, wl�'
ned to December 13, 1937.
. the date on which to hold the Presi- I blocking on the part
of InmaD Foy. tbrills_ Good i! nting, blocliing -.
There wa. a drop of ,8,450 bales III dent's Birthday' party.. Committees The North !IIain team scor�d. on a ling and exc lent sportmaDIllip
this years crop. are now being named, in Bulloch co- pas. play, Emerson Brown to Gear· were displeyed
in oth gamea. Trag""
These figures were issued by WH- unty to prepare plans. H. P. Womack ge Olliff. Junior PoiJldexter
COD· ed)' overtook Foy Olliff. Be bealnite
liam B. Parrish of Brooklet" who 'is has been named chairman of the Bul- vened the extra point. too Biela to play and ·oull("; uncie� �.,
a special agent for Bulolch county. loch county,general chairman. .The secoDd· game, playell
Friday, 8U� 1I'iU he kept from the ...,.
SmithGrooming
Teachers Basketdall
Quintet For 1939
Built Around
Four Last Year's
Letter Men
mas ..
Among those expected to make a
good showing this year are: Robert
Bell. Clyde Anderson, Robert Moss,
Bill Wynn. Cope Ozier, Gus Carswell
and Lawrence Enloe.
Games have been arranged with
Middle Geo.rgia of Cochran, South Ge­
orgia of Douglns, Armstrong of Sa­
vannnh, J. E. A. of Savannah and
the Celtics. Other games are pend-
ing.
I�
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FUTURE FARMEnS OF AMEnlCA
If farming is to come into its own as a
satisfying way of life,' the present and on­
coming generation of prospective fanners
must be educated for the farming profes­
sion. The public schools must assume the
responsibility of giving the propel' training
to the rural youth who are to be our fann­
ers of tomorrow. It has been said that our
educational program of the past has led
boys away from the farm on account of fail­
ing to deal with fundamental farm problems
and have held up the socalled professional
jobs, especially to those farm boys who show
superior ability.
There is in the county schools of Bulloch
an-organization known as the F. F. A.-Fu­
ture Farmers of America. They are playing
an important part in developing rural lead­
ership and much of the hope for improved
farming conditions in this section depends
on the young boys who are members of this
organization and are being trained in lead­
ership, cooperation,' thrift, improved farm­
ing practices, soil consel'Vat{on and greater
love for country life.
The Future Farmers of America had ita
origin in 1926 by a Virginian, Henry C.
Croseclose, who was and is yet engaged in
the business of training teachers of voca­
tional agriculture in his state with the prob­
lems of preparing boys for the vocation of
farming. Mr. Croseclose no doubt thougth
of Washington who was a falmer, and who
belonged to the first families of� Virginia.
He thought of.Washington's attitude toward
farming and the steps he took to improve
methods on his own plantation at Mt. Ver­
non by importing pure-bred livestock, by
practiciJlg crop rotation, and keeping accur­
ate accounts.
He thought Jeffersor;;"1s a farmer and his
contribution to agriculture by inventing the
s�eel plow and terracing the stony hillsides
of Monticello and making them productive.
He realized that these men clearly demon­
strated early in our history that a real far­
mer must use his training and intelligence.
The farm youth organization appealed to
boys and spread from state to state like
wildfire. The first local chapter was organ·
ized in Georgia in 1928 and during the sum­
mer of 1929 t.he first state convention was
held. The number of local chapters has
steadily increased until at present there is
an FFA organization in every community in
Georgia where vocational agricultUre io
taught. At the present time there are ap­
proximately 200,000 rural youth in the na­
tion who are active members of the Future
Farmers of America. In 'Georgia there are
about 2'115 local chapters with a membership
-of about 9,000 falm boys.
Tlte orgnaization is built around a strong
national association with officers represent­
ing' every section' of the nation. Each state
has its own state association, being charter-
=�ii'f-iil'=i==� by the national organizati�;.. jhe state
association. The state association has offi­
cers elected by the delegates at the 'State
convention. Local chapters are organized in
schools having departments of vocational
-agriculture, officers elected and a definite
program of work set up. When certain re­
quirements are met local chapters are issued
11, charter. Practi.:ally all the requirement!?
necessary for a charter is for each member
1;0 enroll in vocational agriculture and pos,
BeSS facilities for and have satisfactory pro­
grams; elect officers, set up a definite pro-
�. of work, state and national dues.
Recently the;organization in Brooklet held
its annual dl!d-son banquet. The type f)f
boys present at that meeting and the other
.
,!JleetlngB held over the county will make up
the future of Bulloch and Georgia. These
boys deserve the support and encouragement
of every citizen interested in the growth
and development of the county.
The Editor's UneasyChair ....
BRUCE OLLIFF TELLS A STORY of a
friend of his who owned a mule which may
be referred to as a "pet mule." The mule
would meet his owner at the gate in the
mornings and accompany his master to the
gate in the evenings. There was something
of a faithful dog in the mule's manner to­
wards his owner.
One day Bruce's friend came to town and
got 11 shave and haircut and bought a new
suit. He put his new suit on at the store
and wore it home. He arrived home just
about first dark. With out changing his
clothes he went out to the lot to feed his
stock. When the mule saw his hero. he
set up an awful rumpus. The man could
not get close to his mule. The whole barn
yard family was in an uproar. The man
could not understand it at all. Then in a
burst of light he figured it out. He went
into the house exchanged his new suit for
his overalls and dirtied up his face a bit.
'" hen he came to the gate to the lot his
mule met him with as friendly an attitude
as one could wish, well satisfied that the
enemy had been routed and his friend had
been the routing factor.
FITS TO A "T" One negro to another
in answ.er to a "howdy"--"Fat as a fence rail
and half as long."
NOW IS THAT FAIR? At Sylvania last
Thursday the Sylvania notary Club present­
ed Bill Brown with a wedding gift. Brown
is to marry our own Frances Brett. The
spokesman for the club in presenting the
gift to Bill closed his little talk with the
statement: " . ' .. and so now you are join­
ing that great army that has never won a
battle."
PICTURE OF U'ITER FUTILITY. Chap­
erones at a dance given by the "younger so­
ciety contingent" trying to convince the
dancers that one o'clock is a good. hour to
break uJl the party and go home to sleep.
TO FRANK W. Now, Frank I know just
how you feel. You feel that all the news
should be printed, even if it hurts Rome­
body's toes--that is their lookout. And when
one 'of Statesboro's most popular young ".,0U·
pIes with a smart youngster gives, not one
]lm'ty but two parties, I agree wit.h you that
it should go in the society pages of tho
npwspapers. But to explain why that did
not happen in this case would be to chal­
lenge the rights and privileges of those who
make this world we live in the pleasant
place it is, and without whom it would be
pretty much of a mess. I, like you, am single
and without any reflection on YUUI' intelli­
gence, must admit that I know absolutely
nothing about the workings of the femirh
ine mind. And, I like you, just go on loving
them and marvelling at their putting uJ:!
with the likes of you and me.
BEST STORY THIS WEEK coneerns a
newspaperman. It is supposed to have
really happened. In south Georgia there is
a newspaper publisher who is given to im­
bibing just beyond the edge of enough of
the flowing bowl. One Thursday he suc­
ceeded in getting out that week's issue of
his paper. Immediately afterward he pro­
ceeded to get gloriously inebriated. He
Icame to the following Thursday morning
with the awareness that there was some­
thing rather important that he must do. He
couldn't for the life of him recall just w:lai;
it could be, but he was uncomfortably sure
that it was something that concerned Thurs­
day. It then came to him--press day. He
managed to get down to his office and in one
of those lucid moments which bless drunk­
ards and fools, he had a brilliant idea.
The fOlms from which he printed last
week's paper was still on the press. He
went to ):lis type case and set one big line
of type and placed it above the masthead of
his paper. He started the press and suc­
ceeded in printing an edition. He put the
papers in the post offke and went home and
rest came to him in a deep sobering slum­
ber. When his readers received that weeks
paper they 'Saw exactly the same paper as
the week before with one exception. Across
th top of the front page in very large type
was the one line the pUbIlsher had inserted
that moming--"REPRINTED BY SPECIAL
REQUEST."
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisinl
I sidewalks
of
statesboro
Somebody took that hint I made
last week and Christmas Eve night
when Santa came down the chimney
and left the Glad Tidings, or gifts.
he left for me one of the nicest claw
hammers that I have ever seen. It
really is a honey. On the card en­
closed was a clipping of the hint and
below it was written in an unknown
hnndwrit'ng the following:
"I hate to see such big boys cry
So here's your claw hammer."!
Now all that is necessary for a
Happy New Year is for the kind
hearted person to please let me know
who he or she might be.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Wonder who the little kid was that
went "Gene Autry" in the show Mon­
day afternoon. The little fellow
was sitting on the steps with a toy
cap pistol .n his belt and without a
bit of warning he "whipped it out
and fired away". He didn't do any
damage, but he scared the daylights
out of everyone and "stole the show
from Deanna Durbin."
HAPPY NEW YEAU.
Headline in one of the na tion's
leading newspapers:
DIRECTION OF WAIST LINE
I UNCERTAIN.
.
It was on the woman's page. And
if you ask anybody they will tell yo�
that after a woman spends three-
fourths of her tim.l trying to get il "'�;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;:;::;;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;:;;;;:::;;;:::���=;:;;;:�;;;:;;;:;:;;;:�==�=go in the right direction they certain- "' _
Iy ought to know which way they
want it to go.
Cities aave GrOWll
I
Adv.rtbID� a.. T.Ie.......
I Cities ot the Old World hive Advertising made the great IeIe-
HAPPY NEW YEAR. IIIrown bIg within the last century. phone systems ot America
POSSlble�A couple of negroes were standing lJ)ulsburg-Hambom, on the Rhine," Per thousand ot population, therin front of 'one of the grocery stores Eeat �erman steel center Mth I, are more than five times the numd W t M' I t Saturday pulation of nearly half a million, I ber of phones In the UnIted Statesown on es seli as... t fi " as a village of only 1,000 souls les� than the average In the nations oqand both were fee mg JUS ne. han a century ago. ElJraoe
One of them found a half dollar
__ " _
lying on the sidewalk and he began
to brag about it.
And the other one immedaitely
said, "It's mine."
The finder of the coin asked, "How
do you know it's you'm."
And in reply the cla:mer said, "Its
got, In God We Trust, on one side
of it,'
And upon examining the coin the
finder said, "Well durn if it ain't."
.
HAPPY NEW YEAU.
During the past year Statesboro
has been doi�g great things. All
though the year tremendous strides
have been made in every line.
Out at the Teachers College new
buildings have gone up and the col·
lege :s growing more and morc every
I
day.
Tho Stateshqro Hh,h �r.hool made
a clean sweep in sports from January
to December. They have in their
possession the First District
B8Skct-1ball Championship, the First District �::::;::=::==========::::==:;;;==:;;;======..Track Meet Title, and just a few I'weeks back they captured the foot­
ball crown. New departments have
lieen added and the students now
have greater opportunities. In the
business section new buildings have
been raised and old ones have been
remodeled. And in the residntial sec­
j tions, Statesboro has spread out and
have filled up gaps and holes with
beautiful homes and the streets have
been paved and at the present time
the water works are being extended
-It has been a great year.
And ·now another year is coming
up 'and Statesboro is going to take i\
into her strode and at the end of
1939 Statesboro will be still going
and Statesboro will forever continue
to go, grow and advance.
It's going to be a grand and glor.
ious New Year for tne citizens of
Statesboro and the Bulloch Herald
wishes each and everyone of you
'Boro'� a very happy New Year ..
and that goes for me too.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
It is going to be. kinda dull riding
around at night after all the Xmas
decorations are taken down.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
THE OPEN HOUSE that the Wo-
man's' Club have been holding dur-
ling the holidays have been most en­joyable ways for the young set of
Statesboro to spend their evenings.
By t.he crowds that have been at-
tending t!1em the' Woman's Club
should know that the boys and girls
really appreciate and enjoy going
out.
Smith Fertilizer Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
TRY OUR NITROCEN·POTASH MIXED·GOODS TOP.DRESSER
The Bulloch
Herald
Wishes You a
Very
Happy
New
Year.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
I thought that I was abused
Because I had no shoes
Until I met a man
Who had no feet.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
The other day one. of the W P A
workers over on Donaldson street
,tied and an ambulance was called to
I arry the body away. They carried
I
five of them away before they got
the right one.
"The Fir�t Complete New.
Of The County"
. . ..: ...
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[SOCI fl)'1CLUBsIPmSONAIS]
Memb Of 'M Cl b MRS. H. P. JONES ther, Mrs. Leon Do�aldson whoers ystery U ENTEUTAINS SUNDAY mained with her sister wh, is
H
SCHOOL CLASS there.
onor Their Husbands Mrs. H. P. Jones entertained herSunday School class, the Willing Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldson and
One of the prettiest parties of tho Mr. and Mrs: Leroy Tyson. Workers, at her home Wednesday sons, George and Billy, of Tifto�
holiday season was given Thursday For this formal Christmas func- evening. Christmas decorations-were were here for Christmas with' his
by the ��stery club members for tion, Mrs. Tyson was becomingly used in the rooms where the group parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donald-their husbands at the home of Mr. gowned in a pink and blue panelled assembled. son. ,and Mrs. Leroy Tyson on Savannah chiffon model. Mrs. Thorpe wore a Heart Dice was played during theAvenue. lovely aquamarine silk net and lace evening. Gifts were exchanged andThe lovely home was decorated and wore in her hair an aquarmar- then Santa Claus appeared on
the
throughout for the occasion. Ths ine and gold bow. Mrs. Braswell scene with gifts for all "resent. The
Christmas tree in the living room la- wore" beautiful turquoise blue crepe hostess served fruit.den with gifts . ..,for ail, the Santa with braided jacket. A large dubon- Those present were: Christine Ro­
Claus scenes artistically arranged on net flower lent contrasting color. gers, Lillian Shelton, Marie Allen,the mantels, and the soft lights from Mrs., Olliff wore cerise chiffon, Lillian Riggs,
Ruth Elma Lewis, Mar·
red tapers, ·all created a holiday at- Mrs. Inman Foy's gown was of rose tha Belcher,
Inez Stephens, Betty
mosphere.
taffeta, Mrs. E. C. Oliver wore a
Bird Fov, Mary Frances Kennedy,
The table in the dining room, was most attractive chiffon frock, shad.
Frances Thompson, Miriam Key and
overlaid with a beautiful hand made ing from deep purple to orchid made
Helen Aldred.
lace cover and'�ls graced in the cen- --------------
tel' with eighf-branched silver can-
in the becoming off-shoulder style. MRS. AUNOLD ANDEUSON
delabra holding green tapers placed Mrs. J. O. Johnston wore a white GIVES FAMILY DINNER
on a reflector. Smaller candelabra crepe with irridescent trimming, Mrs. PARTY
with green tapers were at either end Mays' frock was of two tones, shad- On Saturday Mrs. Arnold Ander­
of the table. The guests were servo ing from pink to American Beauty. son entertained members of her fam­
ed a turkey supper buffet style. Mrs. Roger Holland wore black with i1v with a dinner at her home near
Members present with their nus-
an irridiscent jacket. Mrs. Harvey here. Those present were: Mr. and
bands were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brannen was lovely in an aquarmar- Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johns- ine taffeta. Mrs. Cecil Brannen Ralph Mallard of Anniston, Ala., Mr.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mr. wore a most becoming silver blue and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mr. and
and Mrs. George Groover, Mr. and lace. Mrs. Frank Simmons wore deep Mrs. Joe Hamilton of Winter Park,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and Mrs. A. rose taffeta made in off-the-shoulder Fla., Mr., Mrs. Olin Stubbs of Lan­
M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Inman style. Lila Blitch was stunning in a ier, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs.
Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. black frock with white flowers. Mrs. Kingery, Miss Irene Kingery,
Mr.
and 1IIrs. E.C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwin Groover was attractively and Mrs. Durance Kennedy and Mr.
Harvey Brannen, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, gowned in royal blue velvet. Mrs. and Mrs. J. L. Durden of Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Miss Lila George Groover wore a black gown On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Blitch, former members of the club
I
with .white figured jacket. Mrs. J. Akins entertained with a turkey din-
_ were present, and Mrs. Elia Thorpe W. Johnston wore a -Iovely , black nero
.
Their guests were the same as
of Savannah, Mrs. Tyson's sister and dress, those present on Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Anderson.
}. T.}.'s And T. E. T.'s Set Pace AKINS-NESMITH
F.or Younger Social Set A marriage of cordial
Interest to
their many friends in this county was
YOUNG SOLIAL1TES SET Smith, Helen Rowse and Ennis Cail, that of !\Iiss Blanche Akins .and
PAeE FOR STATESBORO Marguerite Mathews and Roy Hitt, Charles Nesmith, which took pIa""
SOCIETY Catherine Hodges and Joe Robert at the Baptist· pastorium on Sunda�
Members of the J. T. J.'s and T. Tillman, Ouida Wyatt and Charle. morning with Dr. C. M. Coalson per·
E. T.'s led off the Christmas socials Layton, Henrietta Tillman and Ed- forming the ceremony.
with an elaborate banquet, followed win Groover, Catherine Alice Small-\ The bride
was becomingly gowned
by dances on Thursday evening and wood and Ed Olliff, Mary Frances in a gold dress fashioned on princess
culminating with an exchange of Groover and Dell Pearson" Martha lines with brown accessories. She io
Christmas gifts. The banquet wa. Wilma S:mmons and G. C. Coleman, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linton d I h. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arun e avo
held' at the Norris Hotel. Each ta- Jr., Effielyn Waters and Albert B. Akins of Savannah.
as their guests for the holidays, Mrs.
ble was centered with silver baskets Kel', Martha Evelyn Hodges and The groom ls the son ·of Mr. and Arundel's father and sister, J. A..
filled ';;'ith paper-white narcissi and· Husmith Marsh. Mrs. W. W: Nesmith of this county. Runcl, and. M,ss Anne Runck, and. l.
red salvia on .lIver reflectors and At nino o'clock the group attend· Immediately after
� the ceremony'
A. Robinson of Cincinnati, Ohio.
flanked with silver candelabra hold· ed the Georgia Theater, and later in Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith left for a
ing red tapers. The place cards weI'_ the evening they had a
"drea� short weddiRg trip after which they
blue 'and white for the school colors Dance" at the Woman's club. Th, will mak,e their horne near States·
with Santa Claus on each for tho club room was beautifully decorated boro.
Christmas season. A four course tur· with pines, Christmas berries and
key dinner was served. red candles. Intermission was
from
Members and their dates attend- 1 to 1:30, after which there was a
ing were: Jan�ce Arundel and Jack "Card Dance". The party
was con­
Averitt, Maxann Foy and Cliff Pur- cluded with an exchange of novelty
vis, Sara Alice Bradley and Bob gifts from the Chri_:;tmas tree. Chap·
Darby, Frances Deal and Worth erones were Miss Brooks Grimes,
Zeigler, Margaret Brown and John Leodel Coleman and Harry Aiken.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester had as
their guests this week Mrs. Lester's
sister, Mrs. H. G. Clark and her four
sons, Harry, Richard, John and Jim
of Wadesboro, N. C.
_-- ----------_.-
.------
Mr. and Mrs. SIdney Dodd and lIt­
tle son, Sidney Jr., and Stanley Wa­
ters of Atlanta are spending Christ'
l1as holidays with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Smith.
. .Mr. and M",. Hal'l7 McElveen en­
tertaIned at theIr liom. In Sylvaula
Mth a dinner. on Sunday. Coven
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. HOrMe
Smith, Mr. an'd Mrs. lAsterB_
and Barbara Ann S;"I.th; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Woodcock and WIllette
Woodcock, Mrs. W .. R. Woodeoc!i.
Betty, Bobby and Zack Smith, all or
Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs.. :Mc­
Elveen. Mrs. McElveen ...as the for­
mer Bertie Lee Woodcork.
re-
Paul and Ernest Lewis of Atlun­
ill ta are spending the holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Paul Lewis.
JIb. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson ani'
little daughter of Dahlonega are the
holiday guests of her mother, Mrs.
Paul Lewis.
all's fair .
•
Mr. and Mrs. George Hagan of
Graymont-Summit spent several day.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
are visiting Mrs. 'Emma Little of
Clinton S. C., and Mrs. Morgan Todd
of Simpsonville, S. C., during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lan-
If there is anything to it we ant
going to eat a mess of Hoppin' John
Sunday. Now Hoppin' ·John os you
all probably know is a' eoncoctlon of
black-eyed peas, hawg-jawl and rice.
Tradition, superatltutlon or the doc­
tor has it that if one partakes or
this on New Year's .Ioy ene will be
blessed w.th a year's good 'luck. On..
would need a year'. good luck aft.".
"fiting it we believe. Don't mlsun­
derstand us. We do not mean to say
tihati it is not good to eat. There
must be some justification for ita
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and place on the New Year's 'table-we
Sammy Johnston of Huntington, W. just
mean to say that lVe wi(: still
va., are visiting Mr. anlJ �1rs. E. O.
toss a horse shoe over our shoulder-
Oliver for the holida..... I fol' our good luck.. ..
---- Rupert Rackley home .fram Miami
Mrs. John W. Johnston and son, for the second Christmas .• inte 1910
John Wesley lind daughter, Julie, of . Sammy Johnston bome from.
Roanoke, Va., are here for the holt- Huntington, West Va., looiring t""
days. part of Senior EsquIre .. P. L. Sut.
ler of Columbia, S. C., i �reezirlg Into
Webb Akins Egg �og ,party .Ohrlst­
mas morning .... M�. Webb ,offlclat­
ing OYer the Egg Nog., oowl �he per­
sonification of Ye Olde· ,'JI,\'I'e", Host
. . • Mr. and Mr...
' C1ple MItchell.
the center of :u.tr.ction.,t,WlllIe arid
Brooks' open house, M�lIday, "Ight ••
Della Johnson and. that 'handsome
daul!hte,' of her"; Julid .• .'Frank and
Joe Joiner of Jesup was a guest of Louise Slmmona pr,oll') Of' son, FrInk
Tiny Ramsey during the holidays. Jt.--most popular ,boy nh �elliater
H 1((1, •• J. P. and,poll Foy, dltt.,.......
IM�y Bll'd Foy vote� -mo"\'�e"utlful
lrirl at Uegl.ter ,HlglI. 'Jim Col�­
",Rn wiahlng all a �e":r Cltrlltmas
in a big ad with the bIg wIgs o,t �"e
Atlanta Constitution IR last .Sunday's
pIper. And our own �ocal poat aea­
"ell football games •.• tltree tOllch­
downa from kickoffs .•• ·.my, my, the
Biue Devils just a buncl. I)f Ilikers.
Am I rIght Rabbi � '.
Spending the holidays at the fres-' 'Blltch' the vici..us hnuqd dog Anne
byter:'an Manse with their parents, l"our-ht mother Mau.i(o Edge' fot
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sne.ed, wero Christmas, smuggled, with the help
Miss Frusanna Sneed of Montreat, N. of the train's pas,mgers, from Bal­
C., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Counts and, tlmore to Savappah.
little daughter, Agatha, of Sylvania, Bealy Smith, forme.;. State.bo��
Hesry Sneed Jr., principal of the Ind, now Atlanta �ig ·��ot.. about to
high school at Clover, S. C., and Wil- become papa .• , ::r'hree' wo;'1 :blogra,'
liam Sneed, a student at the Pres· phy of Bobby. ponald1on-;-One l!iaQbyterian College at Clinton, S. ,C. Band •• Joe Ro\Jllrt. 'l\(l.m�ll and ,�d�
----.
win Grlltver, Jr.,-Geer huntel'1l. ai-
Miss Mary Brice, a student at d A I . Happy :N� 'Year iA
Bessie Tift College, Forsyth, "pent
rea Yil
n, a
th Hoppln' John.
'
the Christmas holIdays with her cou-I
you a .• pass e.
.
.,'
sin,' Miss Eunice Lester.
. . As E�r" JANE. '
Mrs. Leroy Tyson has as her house
guest, her sister, Mrs. Elia Thorpe
of Savannah.
Walter Edge has returned to Bal-
timore, Md., after visiting his mother Mrs.
Carrol Farr of Dover spent
Mrs. W. W. Edge.
last week with Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
Gilbert McLemore, of Nashville,
Tenn., spent the holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
McLemore.•
Mrs. Joseph Pate and Mis. Louise
Pille of Wallace, N. C., are spending
the holidays with Mrs. Pate's daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and family.
ier and little daughter, Pat, spent
the Christmas holidays in Hinesville
with Mrs. l...nnier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Madison Smith.
Mrs. W. L. Hall had as her guests
on Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Coursey of Lyons and W. L. Hall of
Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and son,
Felton Lanier and Miss Clara Lan- of Columbia, S. C., are visiting
Mrs.
ier of Atlasta visited Mr. and Mrs. Sutler's mother, Mrs. W.
T. Smith
R. D. Lanier this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waters and son
Foy Jr., of JRcksonville, Fla., spent
several days last week with Mr. and
Jllrs. Jim Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowen Mallard hal!
as their holi'day guests their sons and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph Mal.
lard and their daughter, Harriet. ,?f
Anniston, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Jot
Hamilton of Winter Park, Fla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Stubbs and their
little daughter, Nancy Ruth, of Lan· Mr. and Mr•. T. J. Nyland of Kan·
sas City are guests of Dr. and Mrs
Waldo Floyd.
ler.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward . Fullord of
Charlotte, N. C., were here last week
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
A.kins.
John Thayer is spending severa)
days this week in Atlanta.
"
Billy Simmons of Atlanta spent
several days here this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmon.
on Zetterower avenue.
Personals
Hal Macon, Jr., returned Sunday
d and
after spending a week with his Mr. ancl Mrs. J. L.
Dur en
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Wilson, in children of Savannah speRt
the holi-
Vidalia. days with Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
CHRISTMAS PARTIES MAKE MR. AND MUS. B. H,
GAY HOWDAY FOR UAJllSEY HOSTS AT SUPPERS
STATESBORO SOCIETY Among the loveliest events of 'tho
Exceptionally lovely w,s the home week were the buffet suppers given
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover as on Friday evning and Monday even­
Mr. and Mrs. Groover �"d Miss ing by Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
Brooks Grimes entertained wi"" Open Sr., at their home on Sayannah ave­
House on Monday evening hrmoring nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell of Hupt� The livivng rOQ!1l and dining room
ington, West Virginia. were artistically decorated
with a
Adding beauty to the living rO(n} lavish arrangement of pyracanth.
was a blue and silver Christmas tre� and narcissi. The lace· covered
On the mantel a charming yuletide table in the dining room had for its
scene was arranged, and in the sun centerpiece a bowl of narcissi
encir·
parlor a lovely Christmas tree in the cled with pyracantha. Red tapers
in
traditional red and green and bright silver holders were placed
at each
tinsel emphasized the holiday season. end of the table. As the guests were
Paper white narcissi and softly served buffet style they
found .their
glowing green tapers completed the places at small tables,
these heing
decorative scheme. designated with Santa Claus p:a
••
The guests were served sandwich- cards. Large red stars
were used RS
es, potato chips, nuts, olives cake plate mats. The supper
menu includ·
and coffee. . ed such items as
tomato cocktails,
.
bo:led ham, deviled eggs, pear salad,
oysters en casserole, pickles, nuts.
mints, ambrosia and Ohristmas cakes.
Eight couples' were invited for
Miss Martha Donaldson received each evening.
--'-----
\
Marvin Pittman Jr., of Duke Uni­
versity, Durham, N. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Watkins of Chicago, Ill.
are spending the holidays with theil
parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
WE WILL CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES
TO A
Miss Jean Smith left Monday for
Washington, Gor., where she will visit
Miss Priscilla Prather.
Miss Minnie Smith of Conyers is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. Virgil Durden .•nd sons, Bob· Smith for the holidays.
by and Donald Dean were here fm
the holidays.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Sara Alice
Joe William Donaldson has return· Bradley, Dot Remington, Bob Darby,
ed from Abbeville, Ala., He was ac· and Jack Averitt spent Friday in
companied to Alabama by his mo· Savannah.
PROTECT
BUIt.DINGS AGAINST
BAD WEATHI!R.
MISS MAR'FHA DONALDSON
HOSTESS AT
OPEN BOUSE
her friends- 'T11uTRday evening in a
lovely -Christmas seffing at neJ' home. ENTERTAINS WITH
The three rooms used for the occa· DINNER PARTY
sion were effectively decorated with Miss Alfred
Merle Dorman enter·
Christmas green. Small pines we1'0 tained some of
her former classmate.
used around the high mantels in_ter. and their dates
at a lovely dinnel
spersed with multi-colored lights and party at her
home on .Savannah a�e·
the li'ghted Christmas tree gave ad. nue Friday evening.
The entlr'
dltional beauty to the scene. home reflected
the Yule Tide se88O'
Miss Donaldson was assisted in ell· with consoles
Bnd mantels displaying
tertaining by her sister, Mrs. Virgil Christmas scenes.
'Fhe table had fOI
Durden of Graymont, Mrs. Waldo its central decoration red carn!'tions
Floyd and Mrs. Robert Donaldson. in a crystal vase.
Mirrors with fea·
About. t�elve couples were in�ited. tures of Sallta Claus
and the names
I of the guest traced in SToOW
around
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB the edge. designated the places
fOl
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS the guests. They were served a four
ON TUESDAY EVENING course turkey dinner.
Covers wer.
Members of the Tuesday Bridge laid for Nora Bob Smith
and Chao
club honored their husbands at a tham Alderman, Mary
Sue Akin and
party Tuesday evening given at the Morris McLemore,
Annette Franklin,
home of Mrs. H. P. Jones. The home and Dean Anderson,
Alfred Merl.
was attractively decorated for the Dorman and Frank Olliff.
Qhristmas season. A four course Later in the evening the party
was
turkey dinner was served, after joined by four couples from
Swains ..
which Bingo was the feature of en- boro and the party was
concluded
tertainment. with dancing at Cecil's.
IF y,our building needs a new roof,
let us'show y.ou
the Carey line of Shingles and Roll �oofings
-roofs which are 'backed by 60 years of experience.
We carry a large stock so you can select'the type
which will be best for your property. You'll like
our prices, for the extra 'l,uality built into
every Carey. roof is yours at no extra cost.
We will gladly give you a free estimate.
Walter Aldretl Co.
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18
STATESBORO, GA.
28, 1988
"
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Brooklet News NEVILS NEWS
Funer.1 services for ,A nnay Mc- CHRISTMAS PUOGRAM
....een, age 4 1·2 years, were cr.n- AT NEVILS
dacted at ten o'clock Christmun UU) La t Wednesday night a Christmas
at the Primitrve 'Baptist church 1)Y program was presented in the Ne­
Elder R, H. K-,,"edy of Collins. as- vils High School auditorium. A large
aisted by Eldel' F. H, Sills, of, Met- crowd was present to enjoy the
ter. Christmas operetta, .and the carnival,
The little girl is the 0111:; child of Santa Claus ,was near the Chrlstmas­
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur McElveen. She tree laden with toys and gl(t� .which
was a bright, benutiful child, and her he distributed to,all his little friends.
denth cast a gloom over the. entiru Martha Rose Bowen received tho
('(lrumvnity. She had b ien sick for largest number of votes in the "Miss
&!\·(.r(�! weeks. Sbe died at 7 o'clnck Nevils" beauty contest. The beautiful
'FticJoy mght in a Savuunuh- hospital rainbow comfort was given to Mr. S.
Jj il!w hours after a major nuurutiun. C. Coopor of Bellville, Ga.
111 addition Ll her pa ,'ent!; shc is
survived by hcr'paternal grandmothcr MISS' NESMI'PH
Mrs. M. J. McE:lveen, by her muter- HOSTESS TO CLUB
nal grandpaL'cnfs.· 1\'11'. and Mrs. ]i",
B. Anderson and many other rela­
tives here.
Interment was in the Brooklet co-
On last 'Wednesday llflcl'lloon Miss
Madgc Leo Nes.n ith was Hostess to
the Nevils Hoihe Demonstration club
metery.
'I'his is the third death ill recent
years to occur in the Mcl:lvcc fam­
ily at ChrisLIilI\s.
at, hor home in Nevils. This meeting
was in the form of a Christmas party
Christmas gi fts wero exchanged and
tho Christmas spirit was enlivened bj
the g-nmf's' played. Chl'istma� enrols
were sung. A Iter the program and
bus.ness port of the meeting', fruit
cake and ambrosia were served,
Those present were 1I'Irs. C. E. Sln­
plcton �Irs, R G. llodues, Ml'B. IJ. G.
Futch, MJ'!'l. \V. C. r)Pllmal'k, Mrs.
Toe:! "osmith, Mrs. Ruel CliftO'lI,
Mrs. II. II. B,:ilt, Mrs: G. . Ave!')',
Mrs. 1:. F. Futch, Mrs. Donald Mar·
lin, 1\11'", Cohen Lanier, Iisses Elvi
Muxwell, Maude While, �Iadgie Lee
Mr. and Ml' . Lee Robertson, Mis:
June Roberts n, '1111'. ant] I,ll'S, Walter
Hutchor, Miss Marlha L 'C l lntchcr,
and \Valtet· Hatchel' .11", uli uf ltocu­
fort, S. C., . nd MI' al1(� �ql'-';. l.i.\nniQ
Simmons nltd Miss Marlha Wilmll
Simmons of Statesboro, �Iltl MI'. mHI
Mrs. 'V. H. Ulanu of l<:mmit, were'
guests Sunday o( �·Ir. ami .111'0. Les·
�r Blana.
Nesmith nnd IH iss Sudie Hogel's.
,
Mr. and Mr•.
'
Hobert Beall and
Miss Vick:e Beall o( Savannah, :lIlfJ WELFAnE COU 'CIL TO
Mr. mal Mr,«. 'M; L, Prc,toll and IIEET AT NEVILS
Montgomery Pi:est.oll Jr., of DOlll�'la:i 'The January meeting of the Bul­
arc guests of ,Mr. alfd Mrs. T. n. loch County Welfare Council will be
Bryan Sr. held in the new Home Economic Dc-
Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles' Pigue and Ila,tment at Nevils school with Miss
Mr. and Mrs; Du'rhaln of Decatul' and Maude White as hostess. Supt. H. H.
111'. and Mrs! a,: B ..Gr-iffin of At· Britt has been recerily appointed a
Janta were · ..eo'kend ·.guests ,of Mr, new member of this council also.
aDd Mrs, F. ·W·. Hughes;
•
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Waldo Moore, Wal-
do Moore "Jr:', . Mi.s Marylil! Moore,
MISS McLAUGHLIN
'111'. and Mt's. (jloyd' Moore and Miss VISITS AT NEVILS
.CIara Moore all o("Daytona Beuch,
Miss Edna McLaughlin of States­
,Fla., are gueilts o( ,Mr. and Mrs. M boto was
the spend-the-night guest of
.G. Moore. ..:.' �.., _
Miss Elnn Rimes in .her apartment
. Dr. and loll'S. Murray Warnock o(
at ·the' Burnsnd home last Tuesday
,AUanta-are \'Isithi� M'". and Mrs� R. night.
B. Warnock.'
.
MI.. Oth•.Minick is spending this
'week 'wlth relatives in Savannah.
I
Mr, and' Mrs. John A. Uobertson
..lsIted relatives, at Hubert Wednes·
da)r,
Mr, and M ..s. J. A,. Minick announ,
CIe the marl'iage of their daughter,
JIiIwee and Alvis Rushton of Mil­
len, Ga. The marriago took place
'during tbe Thanksgiving holi.days.
'The bride .for the. past three years
I_ ·taught .. ac:hool in Jenkins county.
Mr. and Mra. Rushton will make
-tIlelr home in Columbus, where he i.
lengaged :n teaching.•
Mis. Doris' j>roc�or elltertained a
group of young people with 'a Christ­
aula party at the home of Mr, and
:111'8, J. C. Proctor Friday night.
Mr. and M.... Hamp Smith spent
the weekend with relatives in Lyons.
JoII'8. W. D. Lee is. spending thi�
week with her mother il! Hinesville. Register News.Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and ---.....:"'- _
M:ss Barbara Griffeth are visiting Mrs. John Kervin of Sumter, S. C.
relatives in ,Colbert. and Mrs. Joe Appolonia of Washing.
A. L. McCullough, who hilS been tOil, D. C., are visiting thei,· mother,
doing his al)I)l'entice work in Voca· Mrs. 1. C. Moote, for the Christmas
tiona I Agric\lltu�e in the Brooklet holidays.
School during the fall term, has ac-I
eepted the work as Vocational teach- Register Watson of High Point, N.
er ill the Syhrania and the Hocky C,' is visiting his mother.
Ford schools, where he will bog:n
work January 2. J. A. Stevens and Carol Dekle of
Mi:," Ruth Bel:her. who teache� in l'ifton, are spending- the holiday.JenklnB
.. county, IS Y1Sltlllg rellltlves with the:1' parents.
lIere this week I
Miss Joyce Denmark entOl·tained M, L. Brallnen of SGTC is at. hnme
, with a Christmas party at the home during the holidays.
.of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
CHRI&nIAS PARTIES
AT SCHOOl,
School closed here last Thurspny
for the Christmas holidays.
.
The Grade Mothers were all pre·
sent and entertained the classes with
Ohristmas parties of various kinds
The most popular type was the
"Fruit Shower" The' teachers pre·
sented their pupils with gifts while
the grade mothers gave them fruit
to make their Christmas joy complet.
with the (loor under-privileged chilo
dren that will not be able to enter
the Christmas spirit otherwise. Af·
ter' the parties the halls rang with
laughter and gay talking of the hap·
py boys and girls in exchanging re­
marks of the good time they were
enjoY;ng. The teachers rflceived
many beautiful and useful gifts,
PORTAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Daughtery
of Kentucky, with their two sonR, are
visiting his parents, Mr. and M�,
Cuyler Daughtry .
Mildred Bowen of SGl'C is sp.'Tld:
ing the holidays with her roommate.
Azile Hartley, in Miami, Fla.
'Tbe lIigh school teallhers presented
'''their pupils in a Christmas pageant
Tlrursday H1(lnling in the school au­
ditorium.
Miss Bertie Holland of
ville, Fla., is spending the i1l}Udnys
w;th her parents, Mr. ana i,lrs. J. W.
Holland
Jack Suddath and Inman Hulsey
�are home from the University of
.
GeOrgia:
..", �
"
lID_I Em';'tine Wynn and ;\fary
i.J_ Clark are home for the hoH,­
da,ys. Tbey have been attending ".
a:c. w. at MiUedgev!lle.
Much interest surrounded the mar-Iriage of IIUss Mary Lucy Herndon
and Frank Mikel, which took place
Friday at 5:30 'at the home of the
bride's parents in ·Toccoa. Mr. Mi­
kle is the daughter of Mr.•and Mrs.'
J. P. Hel'nd�n Sr., and is the' com­
mercial teacher of Register High
School. Mr. Mikel is 'the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Mikel of Uegister.
with the
MedicIne and Surgery In Ohio
The law limiting the praclice ot
medici,nS and su"gery il) Ohio t�only those who had been graduatetrom a medical' college wa
passed in April of 1881. It did not)
lapply . to those who had 'been prac·
tlclng for ten. ye�rs,_however.
Jackson·
,
)
THE BULLOCH HERALD
, �,
There Is No Substitute for -Newspaper AdvertiaiDl'
'Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace, who delivered an addreea at
Macon a few weeks before the Decem­
bel' 10 referendum on marketing quo­
tas for cotton' and flue-cured tobacco.
issued the following statement in
Washington shortly after the result
of the balloting -became known,
HOn the basis of fairly complete
unofficial returns in the COttOIl refer­
e'lldum :t appears 'that far more than
tho necessary two-thirds of cotton
fUl'll1crs' hnv�e voted- to use marketing
quotas in connection with their lOB!)
C)·c,.}>H, while the' humber of tobacco
and rice farmer s voting for quotas on
their crops has been less than the
twc-thirds that wculd be necessary to Mrs. Lem Brannen and Mrs. Ralph
place them in effect. McCrae, and Ralph 'McCrae Jr., are
"The!;c decisions which have beel'l vis.ting' MJ. and Mrs. J. D. Rushing'.made by farmers III the manner ))1'0- ---
vid d for In the griculturnl Adjust- I MI. and MIS. R P. ,]IIiller andIn('nt Act of H138 are a clear-cut ex- family arc visiting' in Jacksonville,
nmpl� of econom.c democracy in the Plu.
operation of the new Iarm progrulll'j
---
'1'IH'I Aet 't)J'o\' ides' that in the cas!" of 1\11'. and IHm, l�well Alexander and
Ilvo bnsic cornmodit ics, vhenevor cup- daughter of Savannah spent the
plies go above specified levels, pro- holiday weekend with Mr. and � rs,
rllIcer" "fferhl must be given an 011-1
G. W. Cia 1''',
Jlo1'tl111il�' to dc-trrrnill(, whetlH'l' thoy ----�---
wunt to sU}1plcmcnt the conscl'vatio'l IIand ncrenge adj,i,tment part of the HA lN�OLLIIW
�)ror.Tam with morc I�oc:;iti\'e control I Of il1tere�t to their manl' friendsIII the fOl'm of mal'ketlllg quoins. in Bulloch county is the nnnoullCc-
"'I'he cotton inrmcl's stud:ed
theiJ'I'
mcnt of the marriagc of Miss Louise
,itullti6n. ,They \\'cre faced wilh low Hagins alld B. R OILff which took
pl'ice�, nn�1 huge accumulated s�ll'plu�- plnce '�'ednesda�r of Iu.st week at the i
es. Ih 'e was no prospect tholt
fOI-1
Methodist parsonage with I'ev. N. H.
cign or. domestic ou�lets would take Williams officiating. Following a Laol.er'-sellough cotlon to bl'lng the supply to t"ill through South Carolina,'. Mr.
manageable proportions without the i and 111 rs. Olliff will be at hoino in
continuation of existing control men· I Andersonville. Mortuarysures. In this sit�lation, cotton prD- Mrs. Olliff is the daughter of Dr.
ducers voted deCISIvely to use the
I
and Mrs, J. O. Hagins of the Hagin ALLEN R, LANIER, Mgr.
marketing controls in addition to the district, Mr. Olli.f! is a promi'nent ; .
other features of the program nuth- :;;.;;;;;;,;�;;;,;_;;.;;;;;,;;;;,;�;;;,;;;;;;;;;;�;;;,;;;;,;""!;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;__;;;,;..;;;,; .._orized in the Act. -
, "On the other hand' the flue cured
tobacco farmers r�r
-
five' years havA
us�d their programs fully and effect·
ively. Their surplus, while slightly
above the reserve supply level, is not
anywhere nearly so large as is that
of cotton. Moreover, the price has
been at or above parity. In thIs sit·
uation thei,r judgment is that they do
not neM to use in 'the 1939 seaso))
other features of the program than
the soil conservation and acreage ad·
justment provision. Of COUf_!!e, if n
yeor from now their price anu aur·
plus situ'!!_ion is more like that of
cotton today, they ,can then, by thei'
own action,' go back to the us& of
quotas as a means of dealing with a
difficult situation.
"Under the Agricultural Adjust·
ment Act of 1938, the national farm
program is very flexible. Its provis­
ions for soil conservation, acreage ad­
justment, and parity payments are not
affected by decisions of growers of
anyone commodity on the use of
�,arketing quotas. The national fann
program as a whole, open to the pro­
ducers of all crops, will go on."
Sect. Wallace
Comments On
MarketQuota,Vote
STILSON NEWS
Horton Richardson of Washington
U. C., is spending the .Christmas hol­
idays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Richardson.
After spending some time in Pan­
arna Ca�al ,Tarner Lee" McClelland
has returned home and is with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc­
Clelland
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beasley and
children u re visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Desse- Brown have 'as
their guests, Mrs. Mary Belle 'Scott
and SOil, Ed�\)in Scott of Columbia,
S. C., and mother, Mrs. Nell Scar­
boro of Tifton.
Jack Reid Of Macon is tho guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
.Reid.
M I' anrl Mrs. T. Tillotson and dau­
ghtel', Mr. and 1\1I"s. C. C. Newman
aud son, Clem J 1', ,of Jucksonvillle
Ilcach, F'la., are guests of thei/ par­
ents Mr. nnd ,1I's. IV. J. Shuman.
]\'11'. and l\'lr�. J. 1. Newrnun cnLe1'4
In;ned Sunday with a lUI key dinner
Covers wC're IHid fol' Mi::s Vida .1\'fc­
ElveCII of Savannah, Mr, and 1\1rs. E.
L. Proctor: Lllvnnt Proctor, llaYi"ond
PI'OctOI', )\liss 1\faq,;uret' Procto)' of
Arcola, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McB;,
,"cen, �Il'. and Mrs, Hobul Warnock.
I Charles \Val'lloc", Mr. and Mrs. M. L,
M;lIer, fillie �liller, Mr. and Mrs. 'It
\V. G'reiger, James Gl'eigel') lnman
Newl�lan, Eugenia Newman, Leona
Newman,
Mr. and Ml's. W. W. Robertson en·
tertained with a supper Tuesday
evening of last week in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. E. Robertson ,of Washing·
ton, D. C., and IIfr. a�,q Mrs E, H.
Robertson o� Guyt?n.
---
Mrs. A. J. Proctor enteltain,ea
with a turkey dinner Sunday. Cov·
ers wel'e laid for JIIr. and Mrs. C, lit
Graham, Montrose Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Lee, .Iris Lee, Guyce
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pr'1ctor, Bil­
lie Proctor, Emery Proctor, Emerson
Proctor.
Miss Victoria Cone, R. H. Cone Jr.,
Woodrow Cone, are the holiday guesL
of th'eir mother, IItrs. Mae Cone.
.
Miss Lorena Rozier, Miss
Rozier, Miss Louise Ro·zier, Mrs. W.
C. Knight, are spending the holidays
w:oh their mother, Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Henry Broo,," Burnsed has arriv­
ed to spend two weeks with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed,
Miss Meredith Martin and, M. P.
Martin Jr., are visiting their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 'Po Martin,
Miss Beulah Con'e of . Savannah.
Miss Elizabeth Cone of \'ortal ar�
the guests of their mother, Mrs, M.
E. COile. Skull of DlnQllaurs
_
In dinosaurs, as In mammals, the
Mr. and II1rs. E. H. Brown and dau- _skull is not a single bone, but ,a
ghter, ThetiS,' spe t
-
Chr' t 'tH 'group of bones which' come togethern IS mas WI In th� process of growth until they
MI'. and Mrs. E. H. !1�obertson of. form a solid covering �or the brain.
Guyton.
Mrs. Thomas W. Smoke, a recent
br:de, was the honoree of a miscel­
laneous sho\ver at the home of ,Mrs.
HarLey Beasley Tuesday afternoon ot
last week.
f
\Veight oi Snow
Fresh faUer, snow weighs from II
,to 12 pounds a cubic foot, while com­
pacted snow weighs from 15 to 50
pounds per cubic foot.
THE WORIlD/�S'GOCI!) NEWS'
w;ll ccm2 to your h61'rie every day through
THE crr«rUSTL6.I� SCIENC� t..l0NITOR
Au 1,J.'3r11c/ioITflt Daily Ne'ws/laper
It records for YOIl Lbo world'.o clcJn. conslructlve doIngs, The ...'tonltor
C:oes not exploit I;rlme or Sen59,UOn; neither decs It Ignore them.
bllt dcnls <;lJfrcctl\'ely with lhem. t"'t.ooturcs (or bu!Y men and nll the
family. 11l(lIU�lna: the Weekly Mnrnzlnc Scctlon.
---------r------. ---- ..
4_' ----------------------------.
TI�n��l������ys�����:. �l��l�:,h�t1\������settl
Pleaso cnter ml' subscription to Th� Christ Inn Science Monitor for
a period f. •
1 year Sl:!.OO 0 months SO.OO 3 mon�l1S S3.00 ! month $1.00
Wednl!sdn)' IS!I\\e. Including MaanzlnctSctUon: 1 year $2.60. G !SSUE'S 200
Name
.
_
Address ,-----_._----,,---- - ... -+--------------------------_.
S,,!nple CO/J1 on Rel}IICSJ
Get them on the eosiest
.
terms in town
.
Your terms are all right with
U8. Come in, let's talk it ov�r.
O£meh()o',s Gulf Service
EAST MAl � ST, j
STATESBORO, GA,
-Plione 303- Batleri� Recharged
·SO(ltT¥ I
Bulloch county �itizen, having 'served
,811 county Bchool superintendent for
a number of years.
,M:.s Emily Powell has returned
to Savannah after spending the holi­
day weekend with her mother, Mrs.
E. W. Powell.
River PorI Mile InlaDd
W"hu, Yangtze tlver port "'..
originally built a mile Inla';d ,_
protection agains' pirate•.
, M,'. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy IJr.,
of Macon spent the holiday weehnd
with Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Lilt! ,01 tIl. i."u1'lO a,cans ,
One of the strangest facts aboutl
life of the Porto RIcan natives is'
that they export most of their agrl.1
. cultural products and with�the prof.'
'It. Import rice, bean. and deled cod­
fish. which make up their chief diet..
Mrs. B. A. Aldred is leaving Sta­
tesboro and will make her home In
Savannah:
Miss Hattie Powell is spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Powell of Jackson, Miss. They will
form a purty there and m.akc I a trip
to New Orleans,
RESPO -&n:m...ITY
We know thnt the rnujorlt.y
or lIc""-plc I·uvc .little-if any
·-knO\ lerlge cf tho problems
w�1ieh arise wheJi 'a loved
Ofl(, puses away.
We accept th� responsibili�
Ih:. enforced faith in us en­
lnilu. with u confidence foull­
d �I] upon years of sntisff\ct-
.
orr sel'v:ce.
"1
MilUons 'of years betore
this Stogosaurus lived,
Nature stored 'her oostUest. .
crude 011 in the Bradtord"
Allegany distriot ot t.he
Pennsylvania tield. There
it has mellowed and til-
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Ino;)
,
'
W.L. Waller·-
Statesboro,Ga . I
